Accounting fmns in South Florida are cou Ilting on a slow economic recovery and a continued
need to trim cxpenses to drive
/,'l'Owth in 20 I I.
Jeffrey Bollon, co-founding pnrl.ner uf Hoca
Raton-based Dn......kallloilOn, said he sec.... a
growing need for oollSlIlling woffi.
"'There's oc'Cn u lot of digestion of bad news ... a
lol ofthe Ilcgative has happened alrcady,' BolLun said.
~Pcople arc having to get
creative, and pt.'Ople are doingtbat.l1lCy'rc interested in the next U\ing. mthcr
than just (I defensive posture. We're seeing a lot of
Bolton
initiative now~
Bolton said his dients arc looking for
·something cxtm. and our goal is to deliver itlIe said the fin11 does cxpt.'Cl growth, alIhollgh nol as quickly as many had hoped.

· People are coming into the
marketplace to Lunl some oCthe
bad into good again,· Bolwn said.
"'!llcre's merger and llCqu.isition
activIty in tenns of some companies being able lo grow at the expellSC oftlle less fortunate."
Goldstein Schechter Koch, which has offiees in Miami and Hollywood. nx:entiy oonfirmed the arrival of several (l{,'countants
from Krdmer Weisman and Associates, induding name partner Jeffrey Kramer.
CEO Howard Luca~ said
the fmn pluns to do some
niche markc..1.ing to enhance keyareUll in 2011.
"We've got committees putlogeUlCf to ellhance our cxpcrtise.~ he
snid. ·One uroa is our restaurant niche. It's slightly
scattered right. now, but
l.u<:as
we plan to put it together
in a tighlcr brroup.~
Other Cocus areas will include heruth care

llnd public companies.
Regarding the economy in geneml, Lucas
said,' ~i'm finally !>1arting to hear mOI'I? optimism, and its bccn a couple ycartl since I've
heard much optimism. Hopefully. we'll get
back to real growUl by2012~
On a nationllllevcl. the Hmmcial AccountIllg Standards Uoard continues working with
international groups to improve and converge U.s. genemlly accepted (l(.:<.,'ounting
principles WId international fimmcial reporting standards. Such a blending of Us. and
intemationnl standards may eventually affuel South florida finns.
in 2010, the SEC issued a statement in support of global accmmting standards limt also
directs its staff to develoJl a work pl.Ul it will
COll.l00er in dc..'(.'iding how to incorporate international sbmdlU'(ls into the U.S. financial
reporting system.
llIain llcckamun, II partner ru1(1 audit principlI.lat Kaufman, Rossin & Co., stlid the fum
plalls to focus 011 bunking scrviCCli und other
areus of spcciulizalion.
-It's still fiercely c()mpetitive ill the tradi-

liOllul areas of client services like audit and
taxcs;' he ~d. ~Wc.J tJunk there aro opportunities in work for financialinslitulions.
consulting and c..'Ompliunce. In tJHl bnnking
world. there's beenll need to outsoun;e work
on compliance with the Bank Sccn,.'(,')' Act
and olherreguJaLioll.·
lie said the tinn recently added a receivership practice, and menlioned Rocenl
scandals, including those of local courtllppointud receivcrs I.ewis Freeman and
Marika Tol7_
" lbcre was a void in the community with
some of the problems the pUlll receiverships
have had: IlccimmWl said.
Ilu said the new lux bill should also generale morc activity in t'Sl.ale planning.
Ilolton said he doesn't expect any kind of
boom in 2011.
"t think Ulere arc )X)ckets of 0llporlunity. and having a good accmmting strategy. a
good tax: strategy ... many people W"C realizing just how important that Is," he said.
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